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ENGLISH

Rechargeable ambient light. To be used on coats, jackets, 
backpacks, bags etc for increased visibility.

Warnings 
Bookman AB does not accept any liability for injuries or 
other damages resulting in the use of this product under any 
circumstances.

Warranty
Lightstick carries a two year warranty from the original 
purchase date to the original owner (proof of purchase is 
required). 
The warranty covers any manufacturing defects in material 
or workmanship. Issues not covered by warranty include 
normal wear and tear, improper installation, attempting 
to access or modify electronics, damage or failure due to 
accident, misuse, abuse and/or neglect.

Contents 
1 × Lightstick

Water resistance
Lightstick is protected from splashing water from all 
directions (IPX4).



Hanger

Lightstick can be attached to items using the hanger. 
1. Squeeze hanger between fingers to open the clip
2. Slide it onto garment 
3. Release your grip to secure the hanger



Operation

On/off: Press and hold 0.7 seconds
Change mode: One click
Lightstick will remember the mode you used last time.

Modes

2.5 H 12 H 5.5 H

STEADY FLASHING PULSE



Battery indicator
Battery indicator will display when turning on and when 
turning off the light. Indicator will not start when light is on. 

When Lightstick is turned ON: 
If 0-30% battery – Main light turns on and Red LED flashes 
for 3 seconds

When Lightstick is turned OFF:
If 0-30% battery – Red LED flashes for 6 seconds

When Lightstick is charging:

FULLY CHARGED

CHARGING

GREEN

RED

BATTERY LEVEL LED INDICATOR



Charging

1. 2. 3.

BATTERY 
INDICATOR

Charge Lightstick with a Micro-USB cable (not included). To 
reduce impact on the environment and cut down on personal 
e-waste we did not include a cable. Need help getting one? 
Contact us and we will help.  
1. Open the tab on the side.
2. Connect a micro USB cable.
3. Insert USB plug into powered USB port.

Charge time 
2 hours from flat

Battery
Lithium-ion battery

Designed in Sweden. Made in China.
Bookman AB, Stockholm, Sweden
bookmanvisibility.com


